Harmonious Hunters

Campers will spend mornings at Tracy Aviary observing up close the ways birds move and afternoons at Tanner dance engaging in dance, visual art, and drama! Check out our daily themes, questions to ask your camper, and more!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY:</th>
<th>TUESDAY:</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY:</th>
<th>THURSDAY:</th>
<th>FRIDAY:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUNNING HUNTERS</strong>&lt;br&gt;What do roadrunners and seriemas eat?&lt;br&gt;Can you dance like a seriema?</td>
<td><strong>FISHING HUNTERS</strong>&lt;br&gt;Demonstrate how cormorants dry off their feathers.</td>
<td><strong>HUNTERS OF THE NIGHT</strong>&lt;br&gt;How are owls and frogmouths similar?&lt;br&gt;How are they different?</td>
<td><strong>INSECT HUNTERS</strong>&lt;br&gt;Perform the sandhill crane dance.&lt;br&gt;Can you teach the dance to someone else?</td>
<td><strong>SOARING HUNTERS</strong>&lt;br&gt;Can you explain mantling, when a raptor hides its food?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECOMMENDED READING FROM THE CITY LIBRARY
- One Dark Bird by Elizabeth Garton Scanlon (jp Scanlon)
- The Barefoot Book of Dance Stories by Jane Yolen (jf Yolen)
- Have You Heard the Nesting Bird by Rita Gray (j 598.1564 Gray)

PERFORMANCE ON FRIDAY
Parents/guardians are invited to a camper dance performance at Tanner Dance on Friday!